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Young America gave his undivided' at--
r ....... .... I cC&NGERi GrRED, Auction Stbre.

JDStt. HtpWELI lcal Suitor.

v tWtf March. 21-48-
73. tn

I i M. .Marii!. TctHre-:- - TCdwardlHS

m..
Mernmon

of tW
:!.yr,-t- v i: --- , . r

miM-o-i T--n rtaLirenreii a. temperance tec" r

t4.f tK rWrt ftotislastfcYemng to an

iaiDienie: aumcneev; Af,l",w """IS.
Weeded EbbraAdVedn'2ntlcIwted a
treat. .Irfhbtheere not disappoifttadT

Ilii maanerJiivestB the Void; old subject,'.fe

a new interest, ana prcKimjceatone u
W faror at' tlwrvery outset; at being en

tirely easy and dcVoid'of that niannerrii
jrbich di:ra&erfees' rtany tedrers ; at tkt
wune tint it is earfiest''ndthnpressive5-i'- -

tsess he' tlu a story ,well, and by roeasM
his "

ftoriek maks soifrei pafMe hibi.
llUflichts fmiuotttf titrem'e to the otbeT
art sqddeA';.atf'g Touent tjfudl
Is elertrifted. tfyh.a burt, of gennine ;ei

;quenco;fr6m tUe speiker ; the "riextlwings:
down thM'liAuse m;rdars of tumultuous
laugqer atoroe.:eii-iQ- a anccaoic which
fs 'exactly appropriate to tne'Anatter of

'.iwkfoh'' hkfj&t thatUiiu- - feTiens to be
speaking;

rqiliaiaicssgScr learer,btir i Is

,Vsejl.essr't iir.dewtqo! he jspeaks again

k

i

I OTnigh lwhen.tlie public, tlidse who wjrq,
J not present lastrrght. will Jiave an opporn

inciijiseivcs. ,vk ocspoait wr mm a "large,
Midicnc&his iriirigr:f' J
.y-- Alter tlef tedfciic J'eyfen !si--

l'fie pu(fedTtiiid among the cr6tJ. tu
solicit the iiatMfel'of ladies and gentlenien
as membersf bTtke.tdiSclnler ,of.
uoou reiBipre, unqer wttosd auspices tDq
lecture wks delivered" when, trie nanies of
ten gentlemen- - and' three" ladies' ji'jra tc
cured. jTley; wure lhitiated immediately'
afterwards.- - - .l

"I .000 .j , rft m r j
' Charlottet;Corninbia'AUusta tall--
road. The Columbia CaroZi'a.nublishes 1

this road: "The earnings in January
wore $59,51S,tgross,'and'$3tj,505jl3, net
an increjisc overthe coTreVipiul iiig monlth
Ol 1UM 111 lllUiV lli.UI Ul 11.198

learnings, alitV ejirly''L,G,OCp .of net curli
ngs. The bu:unciss of the' road. steadily
Hcrcasing. The eamitjigs' ; furl '"October,

Covember and Dec'ciiilier, 1872, were much
n excess oi nre satire . monuis ,ot 187Z.

ctober shows :,pvr: $16,000, Noyemher
23,000, and December $iU,0p0, im rea;.
The htatciuetit fior February is not eoui- -

leleJ, hut the- - totals are estinxatcd ,to be
early equal to UuKse ofJauiiary "

Mayor's Court. Win'. IlanteT, coltrelr
.tood in he awful pnsonce of tlie Mayor
eaterdajr niorning,au d all for this; Wiliialu

fs' a member of the colored fire company.
Inch is uniformed at the expense -- of the

lily. He had appropriated his unuorm to

j f.wiaring it. in Ifeastm .and Oujiof ; season.- -

For this little esceitricity,' .Mayur Yjiting
oonceiv,oait to be la, auty w make. Wil
tiarn nav the cost and buv another suit.

JCST UECEI YEIK '
Jk T tbe Anctwi Store, 100 BoxWLrChew- -lil ing Tobacco; IW0 Fresli iVache--,

500 do Clierrics, 500, io Kacklerries, Stki
do Daiusons, .20 do Brooms, which wilt

Go to the Auction Btore for liafgains.
TUOa UiGAITHKR.

tea H. - jxAoctitaievr.

W.l EJ0UST0O C0,
WSOISAIGEOCEEiiaTrdB.

D E A I E fi 8 ; 1

couuission meechaMts.

WE liare given oar friends and enstom- -
notice of our purchase bf the-- !

Stocks of Messrs. W. J. Black pb., afld,
Gregory tk Williamson and are, pleased
to announce that we are open ana, .'under
ftill blast, at Gregory fc WiUiainson's old
stand. Trade St., next door to McMurray
& Davis where we will at all times keep
the largest stock of goods ia this market,'
consisting of-- . ' '

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Mackerel,
'Soaps, Candles, Candy, Starch, Soda, Su-

gar, Coffee, Teas, Spices; Brandy Peach-
es. Oysters, Sardines. Herrings, Ac.
And can furnish the most cow-plc- tc

outfit in the market to
4he WHOLESALE TRADE.

MERCHANTS may rest
assured that thev cau

ALWAYS OBTAIN
GOODS of US at

the lwwcst map- - .

kct prices.

Tlie only complete Stock in the Market,
consisting bf all kinds and grades.

Will be pleased to receive consignment
of Cottoiv Flour, Corn. Ac. "Store the
saiiw: and maka Cash advances when de-
sired. We are Agents for the celebrated

SEA-FOW- L GUAKOv
to which we invite the special attention of
the Farmers. Certificates from the largest
ami most reliable farmers in the State, fiu-nisii- cd

011 application.
We arc also Agents for the celebrated

HOUSTON'S PROLIFIC COTTON
SEED,

the very best in the country. -

Wercspeetfullya.sk a share of the 'pub-
lic 'patronage, guaranteeing satisfaction in
goods as well as prices.

Reiucntbcr the Stand Trade Street,
rextdoor.to McMurray & Davis.

W. H. II. HOUSTON &. CO.
feb 14 -

RIBBOHS, MILLINERY MD
STRAW GOODS.

1873 .-
-

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.
t

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers
Bonnet Trimming, Neck and Sa&h

Ribbon, Velvet Ribbons, Neck

TIES, BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VEL- -

' rets and Crapes, Flowers,
Feathers. Ornaments, Frames, Ac.

Straw Bonnets and Ladies and
CHILDREN'S HATS.

TlilMMFP AXP UNTRIMMEB.

A?TI IS C0XNECTIXG WABEnOOM

White Goods, Linens. Embroideries.
Laces, Nets, Collars, Setts, Iland-- .

kerchiefs. Veiling, Head Nets;
tc, &c.

Nos. 237 & 23.9 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
. Md.

These goods are manufactured by us or
bought firCash directly from, the Europ
ean ami Amen can Manufacturers, embrac-
ing all the latest novelties, uneiflrallcd in
variety and cheapness in any market.
. Orders, filled with rare, promptness and
despatch. ;

fet22-2- m

10,000
REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sizes and grades from the troll
known Long Shoal Pajier Mills,

at

; TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.
- feb 28

1872 Mackerel.

AR NISBET fc BRO., having just
direct from Boston, a larga lot

of very fine Mackerel for family use, in
whples, halves aiid quarter barrels, and
kits. Call ami see us befurc buving,

feb 18

CODFISH.

TWO Drums George's Bank Codfish, at
HOUSE, MACAU LAY & CO.

jan2l
APPLES!. 7

A Few Bushels of Frazicr's Shockley
Apples, Just Received at '

mar 0 l'UREFOY'S.

Gentlemen's Hats.
JUST in, afull supply pf elegant IIA T3

style, for Spring Wear, at
mar 3 McMURRAY fe DAVIS. '

, ,

SIXTY THOUSAND ENVELOPES,' as
grades, sizes and Colors, at
. TIDDY'S,',

feb 28 VBook Stored,
LOT SHOULDER SCARFSNI L I

SON TIES and Bows all Colors, at'.

BY Drj rairM-- s Wdcrjral ICJuncer
which destroys and remove' tne

cancer entire; without the use of the knife
or the lossjof Mood t, ft the same time
overeofiCesnhe tendency to canqer in thesystem 1A We also treat idf fOTmsofChrm
ic, Long-Stamlin- g and Obscure iJiteme,
witlt rff nnparallekd'f sucee? ; especiatlv L

Epilepsy, Pits, Rhehmatispi, Neuralgia.
Asthtna, StTofnlaand Seortwtary il

For full particulars,' clirulars,
on, or address ; '''"

El n,BEKfr, t. !.? Ooldbpro. 2C. d
, Aj H- - Lr3rtfcT,nil;' l.'ft1iaTlotte,
J. K. BrsTLrEY, M. ti; 8nmfer, S. C.

'i'tebkn

fm tusjalfment of
, Spnag Xiife Embracing U t he latest

M3 fS iCpf(MENS'

o
HT

OP. THE; MOST FASHTOKABLtJ MAKE
lANHiBEST QUALITY. -

MADE TQMEASUUK AND A PIT
GUARANTEED BEST

t MAl'Elii AL. ru (
, --j.

Si mething new French Creton Shirt-
ing in a great varietvof cohirsI'',

Just receivexu A Call is solicited and I
guarantee to sell as low as the same goods
can be bought in this or any ether Market,

tnar 11 -

WEED. .

F A MIL Y T,Ji 7 0 R I T E y

SEWING M A C H I N S',

SIMPLE, EFFICIENT, DURABLE, UN

SURPASSED FOR VARIETJof
uses, and unexcelled by any other,
. FbrSalcby

MA J. W. L. BRODlE,. Agent, ,
Office in Baumgartena Photograph Gal- -

b20-0n- ?x

Just Receivedi

1 AAA Lbs. 'Mountain Cabbage, at
.UUU B. M. PRESSON'S.

Dr. Beckwith's Anti-Dyspept- ic Pills
USE THE 'PxlEVEHttVE,'

And Vou Will' NOT Nlfib th CUlRE.

Read This ! You may find Somethino
in which rjdu are PERSON-- A

L L Y INTERESTED.
haventahy;. cires'i4etics and

treiblcsr--soH- e real sOrae niaaginary-mo- re

produced by want of health' than you
are aware of,yOf an'ircofT'disciise,
the'iSZaaiacA is the hitrtfttlrthS'grati-fipatio- n

ibf. Jtsai11s are iuore absolutely
ecssary-inorel- x

aiitnvore4i&infu1f and1 'nwcaivtrsified
uiuii iniy flwvr pruji., uk lite Jiiiinan Bys-teja.Klt

is Hr4tniposeaiipiifi ahd linore
ohdcrfully fayintsselfJEfc

ties, than any other oTfaTI-- It has its legit- -

i'mate duties, agahist whicli it rarely rebels ;
imposition, it Will call you to ac-

count, aud its neighbor, - the Liter - almost
.always suSers with it, and usually shares
111 iiiu icLi iuutioii. jiave yon oceu antnor-ditiat- c

o imprudent eater 6r tlrirtlxr f ' Then
you understand all this yAvr Mqiriaeh and
Liver have, called you, to an account,, and you
want relief! Then road carefully the 'fol
lowing, and like a wise man, seek the re-
lief you so much desire, where, others,.
situated as you are, havefoan d it.

Is Your Health Impaired iu Conse-
quence of Unhealthy Digestion of

'YOUR FOOD t !

Ron. BEVERLY TUCKER, Me Law Tro- -

fessorbf William & ,Majryr College, ay :
"Fourteen .years ago X; was left by a

most malignant fever, with .a diseased
Liver, a disprdered digestion, r and a con-
stitution ruins... My physicians permit-
ted me hope, that witli .care and prudence
I might have a few year of precarious ex-istenc- ej,

and assured raoj that the least in-
discretion would be fatal. ,,Two years ago
I met your Anti-Dyspept- ic Pills, and con
fiding in the accompanying certificates of
responsible getitlemenprhpni happen to
knowyJ tpok then! accprdingtodirections.
The rcsultls, tliat Ihow eat what I please,
do what 1 please, sleep' soundly; and en-
joy life as much as any man pyiig.. Por
this, it eivesaue pleasnre to ' say you have
my thanks, and to add 'the assurance of
my high regard." r- - " : " ' .

w.r.burwellsjco.;
Wholesale & Retail Agents, ,

- - : ' Springs Corner,
feb 22 .1 !

POTATOES POTATOES,'

Hundred bushels LarM MountainONE Potatoes-- ; l5 boshcls Irge Yam
Sweets Potatoes : 200 Dozen Eggs: 55 Large

ff'at Chickens, and tnuist be sold immedia--

If.; - -- iLSOi T J
FlnerU of WhiteU1nson !hand.

"ifHere is, the place, to'sav money m this

t ddzen to the. fl,jat frrtn 1

mar 8 JLN. SMITH'S.

Special Ifciice
.this day disposed of my entireHAVING irt the finu of Gregory A Wil-

liamson to J.8 Wrilliarnsbn.he aTone is
nntli-riz- pfl to sirn inr "Ho nidation.

.oamit Ur ?W HHr GUEG0Etu
Charlotte March (h'Tl7'.. n

iALL persons havinc claims again
those indebted to the tirm ivill call on be
undersigned at the Offlce of W1I, H Hous-
ton & Co, forscttlemcm. , .

.
-- i. i V, WILLtAMSO?f. ; L

bmarj-l-m , . .

J-- ' J V
Xoxdox; ' March 19.-Th-e threerey flrlesdliTkMlcetedaJ have

ifwii Qisjcirargeu. ere au.no
'theni; with, the

Bahk of Enkrand swindle.- - .

PealU ef Hnnfc Kycrdy JhnKon Wife.
mLTMofflMD., March 19.UThe

ueau, ged . 0 years , sie s was the
rf.XoweTof Ma--

idge 9ri iTreMsate, Ills Credentials.

Orf, Aifliprented his

Press of AX ExU'RE&Sri't Ivreccnt
audiencegiver by. tlie t Emperor and
$ in pres ofJapan l the American
liiid Kusgiaa ambassndors and their
wives theappearatice of " i Em-
press is th us clescrihcd : :Th'e: MEni-nres3'v- asr

attired in jsl 'drea of Jieavy
brawn'silkv,with overdresst of- - crim- -

'uV.wrougiii-ih-gold.iiSh- had h
h air dressed veryr 1 4 ast i ivy pu tied a;

the side, drown track? from thtfi fore
h end , and io w; w h fle'st'iff afthe
and., fastoned - wtif ribb alrsleeves of the overdress de

rfulk and reached ilearTv to the floor. I

Her face was white NyithKwder, her
lips veihilllioh :with'paKt,,!ieytfows
.iVt'hei seonj having been - pulled
QAU,tfhile her teeth were -- blackened
tothe uttermost. ;.

Vj&KTli OF fTHE B ADICAIi - PARTY.
!th4 1 h " York ? Herald wh rcli has
kill along, heen a zealous supporter of
the Gntnt administration, aarR":
"Whh'the expiration of--thU- " de-- r

hrtucheti, an,d degraded ;ongrjes pass-
es .awnV thp llcpnlUican; '

parfcytt Nrt
ooiit inued imiVMionsj :of rirttitr and
reform can saveitHe politiealr6rgarti- -
ratim wnose leacfinf niem terr witH

lanjo majority' In hpth Houses of
'Cbhgrcss, have shielded, corrpptjon-ist- s

and perjurers, and thus made
themselves responsible, as a party,
for the, ofl'ences they were too cow-arill- v

or too-bas- e to comlemn.",

.''Anexchnge.ays-that- . the eorrect
answer to the gentlenmn Who wrote
the song. "Why did I marry fvould
he, Been ose you m et a 'woman who.
was a flrst-chiss!fo- ol. ,

'"

A Jarksonville, Floridrf, gardener
has realized $300 'n acre fronhis
turnip cnp this season.

OBITUARY.
DEATH OF A NORTH CAROLINIAN.

D4ed, in Xawrence county, Arkansas, on
the llth utt., Dr. Alexander Martin Hen-

derson fonnerly of North Cafjlitia. .';

Thp deceased was the seventh ' and
youngest son of Maj. Plcsant Henderson, of
Chapel Hill. In early life he 'entered the
.United States navy as a midshipman, and
in that capacity saw several years of sir-vic-e

principally on" coast of South
America, in company with ' jferndon, the
he'ro; of tie ,

ill-fat- ed Central Amrrica, and
others since famous in that service; Re-

signing his commission, he engaged in the
merearitlie,;!, at Cliapet Hill, which
)iq carried, , $n for some years and irefin-quUhe- d

in order to rosectlte the study of
medicine. ' "Tils' professional life', 'waa.com- -
jnenecd'in th cpuntyflOf Oites, from which
plaice lie remove! to Salisbury, in'the year
184$ ami formed a with Ins
brother. Dr. l'le-iant'- . Henderson.; then at
the head pf the profession ' in Western
JCdrth Carolina: Prom : the last-nam- ed

place Dr. ifeiiderson removed to the State
"bf Mississippi' in : the year .1859, and
thence to Arkansas, whire he died.

Fe'w men' are gifted with more of the
'jualitiesr that adorn social life than .the I

suhjectot tins notice. I'tmessed or a, jpne
fsorij shigiilarly easy iiid gracefulin; his

pannef, with a fundUof inforniationt upon
almost every subjeot, and rare cdnrersa-tion- al

powers, lofty ini character and.gen-iali- n

disposition, he lived nand died the
exponent and emDoaymentot tne iiraiiu
old Character of Gentlenian' nd maiiy
in every section of tlie , State wo in years
gone by .enjoyed the enarms of his Society,
will grieve to 'hear5 that his genial spirit
has gone

t on' its last . , voyage ''into that
silent .seaV- -'

-- '"
: ' - r

, Peopled . Candidate for' Mayor.

Mr. Eorroa: -- '''' ? ' ..' '
It seeiiis to be the wish of a large num-

ber ofiir citizens that W. P. Davidson
should oeour next Mayor.' He is an old citi
zen ofCharlotte and. w tlilfik hissileclion
would.. afford general satisfaction 1 to the
cojnmuiiUy. i iWe therefore announce' lii
as the Peonle's Candidate fdiMavoW .'

1

' THE PEOPLE.

J V COMMUSICATED; ; i v
Ma. Editor ,. ,

Allow fls Xli rough, your colura its tosug
gest the name of our esteem 3d young
townsman,.- - r. mvjiiwii, wr..jrv,
the 'ensuing election in May. .Mr.McNinchi
is ''practical business manfwell qualified,
noted for firmness in the discharge of his
duties.Tand if eJtecLwitt 411 .be- - office

Witn crenit co ramseii ana 10 mo uiLcri
of theeity WMXNY CTTI2EXS.

....I j v. ii 11 y : r- - .i.

i LvOuavA''J
1.1

EDITOB OBSTEtttMt '.V ;
IWelHsgleave fiosuggestfto theSTpterj pf

tie cityfChartotte as a suitably md

datr tl Qmce oTtMayoi, et n enso- -

ingection in May the name ofSilfUEff
IK SMITH, Esq., a gentlean of energy
ana cferprise fina. weii . qnaiuiea w uis--i
charge the duties of the office, being large-

ly mtereste In1 tnprbsperity of tbaCity
add wrde4 awake- - to - its enterprise a
thaioush active' an'd successful business
roaW'Wpek'tHc
voho fill Ejhtrr, thcir.Wr.jp -

would 51d?l, toJidicatc thai 'shinny is I

l Mine noDUl antv. '

SPttr LJling signs and
n

lrejrir ISTi. -

s j
DldnH J?tmre.-UI- s Mattie Gayord

arrived in the city yesterday morning; lut

for officei iff bVicliaed $eiw.o . . r

1 VCjryAaTcniMviacJuimt., t
The flbJiqrtg- - BewdrerttoWiMlnta'

pearhis jiwiiiiejMtfciiweni;! I'.X-- I

J ust Jrcceived. . . .f4
. . f . ,

Roehi.aWih Beef.

? lirlieOfceetTefl-
HI

If 3

We were rjpuh pleased-'.witb ,tk
Uonte of your.. --editjmdaJ tortile "OisiBttK
sUtne days' ago upon the subjetfyfoiivcfr
tionf for nmpvttnfi. town , officers and.ye,

.

ereiybiiHiy.frhw know anything abOt
uch" matters; tliat tliese cVHmftions re.
Ntfyif coutrplfci' bjr'f

'
or'ifcw uq, LTh i is

cne move, oy utcfi uniai'Csuiuuuieuojis
aiidLrings operate," and,- - we axe tired of it

Land FU 4Kcbo forced hereafter to( Vote 'for

Pch we OoH't want, lively 'Wauie the J

mcti ho coAtrol"4lrese riieetnigsj sky, this
is thbnaiif, vote for fiiin; if yoi d.in.'t, you' a
ace not true t yoqrpartyXhis has played
ou " We' kiiow. tb wire-pullcr- ,! whcK

they are; they" are always on fi'iu-fa- t evory
cnnveliiiiinand-'se- t tb'e"irtger,;totrap the
unsusrtin ,ce. : ; Tre is , wotning
,&ir .about. ii atd we dthi't rntnd to
abide by iy;f0'ttrfftatfiri w doif t (ike,
but in tend to vote as wc-pleas- e regardless

.fjSUcb, caucuse.-fv- i Aud we arc just as good
and true democrats and conservatives aS'
they genernpflf(ffla)If we lik the
nominee we wiirjrote for him, if not we
wou t. USY IXSiloOKATS.

. Sad End of a Totuig Lifet.
We- cli ji 'the fo How i ng a rt icle, wit

the itln'eshetf,dtiiaa'ihe Balthiiore
liiurican ot the 18th iust: . .

Earfy yesterday M'Uvy,CiiHinr, a
native andreideiitofCIiiirlottc, N. t,
died at the 5St. Clair ..Hotel, north
Calvert areet ipiider iirenmstances
peculiarly; Jtd a!td lhstresing. Mr.
Conuor whs a merchant, anJ Arrived
in thi4.cityjnti for the"
pitrposofpieiiislirtjg nts stok of
govfls-- , He w'aa laomewhal subject,
to piMnuuary: complaints, iiWH was
sull'ering from afeVere cold, which
he nelecie-ttntflrWiieiKUsfV- last
wees, wnen he was ompeleil ,to

d .and' the orofessibniil
services of Professor Warren procu -
ed.. ; jL'iuortiiiwteiy i! the ';. disease,
w hich was soon developed into ' ty p--"
hold pneumofiia,1 had made suchin-niat- L

on.his system that , the liest '

nicdivil ad v ice --w a of no:: avari;'add
he died as above stilted. Both tele-gradi- ic

knd mai I' lit uiii cation
wereue4littformvhis' Veitives of
h is corulitioiiyhute from the fact Ui at
MrTCoinior was the last surviving
m em be r pf is . tit m Uy , tc ith; the e x --

ception of t sister ret-klilig-
- in yew

York, no relative fir friend Svk.ii at;'iij
bedside to soothe liis hist ' inoments,
his brother-in-la- w not reaching the
ttyj tivstraheafciiififler tt8 ifeath.

The geialemanly msyMjg.ex jceho tol, Mr Hj H: lQgle, assisted"t y
h is etfeiaUilo wife aiyljrjuiiBfer of
theustK the.iihonse, ndkllhfn
tlieir power toanelUutU'aurflrermi;8
aim Kjp4y uie piaceJpi, jre.ia,yrves;t!Iac
hiheosjde. 'Mr nprjva.aujqut
tweuti4e.eaii'!e4f'Jbf aier 'He was
a ingip itiant ni'tth1iefoed
i Tie- - eoih mtinttrhifOtUed
tm
in atuiOfs aid histihigirnJer of Ka- -
tainments. His remains .were tt
daMiace(te hv UiciJiaDiobiumi2t
Greenmoimt, with iewt; to' behig
re4ni'tQ;laJjhiTiMbe oh & suit-ab- Te

occasion. The Jatbelf of the
d!creMiW;t ring; the i, sniiiaiiie,
reprcs6Vted. '.hi'Wetff J)foxdi
CaroHna fja, thfili lawefhousof Oorr-gre- ss

frOm the years fiX i to- - 1841,
when he declined a re-electi-on.

...SmilOm 2iIT
The TJench ly.Q -- THE BAt. Tl e

New York Sar advocates a return
ny toe oencn ana oar to tne iasur
ions of the English Courts, and givcf
an example of the' necessity' bfihe
stjle; of the New' York har. It saya f
To a foreigner fwe are toJd) it must
se m iiifinitely absurd, tp see a man
occu py i ng th e1 3 adicuit seat Ven ri ng
a boG-ta- il coat i many-colore- d - trdn-ser- s

and 4. gorgeouf ;; waistcoat, ;afi)t
cofmsel appearing riit'fatra.
and waxed nibiistaches,1 and instead
of the grand solemnity: of fiid,and
the imposirig stateliness of a court tf
justice, a burlesque coirrposed of, le-- .l

gai Dunoons ana naxiequins. xut
as me fro ni appearapcevhe jests, or
won Id bft witticisms! that sometimes
pas hetweentthei cotrrtt !ahd codnsel

.4-

Comikq SotJTHi'at0rmerrtn
Senator W Hbwe- iflot several pother
Ieadinggeritlemeitxpe toTstarfr &H
an extenaea ooufcnern vnpjua-juuii--
dftV: the 24th -- lnswl TheviWiU visit
in their joufneyJiafj the- - principal
cities frrntfiichnlorjdto WerfQH
leans. : ine oojecs 01 uie fp,,
niainiy one 01, Deasure, jouj
matters donhtless enter irttoa.j The
party expect to spend,! soma timein
Nflw Orleans, where more-tha- n forty
years ago Senator GomernjTwas cbn-cem- ed

in 4fce nroiect afA cVtnal ' to
1 connect the waters of theTlliisisjp- -1

B-- Special KoUces Inserted in this
Colvma wiU Tte chmrfed. 15 centper line. - "7

4--
1

2 AU tparttesordering the Obsenrer
Will BlemU simJ the bout for thtinxthe paper Is wmjated .

jr Coatractora win net he allured,nii4er their eontraet. fa ilrii inother thaAthttir i4ti. .t..... 1

iMagistrates'' Blankw-- At the Oiwekvek
Orricx ywu can cet MaenstniW RLiiUra
printed in the neatest sty le, on best quality 4

WUnnl
m

A new lot of Chattle Mortgage Blat ,
mr saie at me Observer Office.

: A newkkifyiitiartHiiirra
t?NpkElfs5 Office. fj4yo!kxecut--d

Wh ieatiws l3f deO&

iixwHSiltllnflnsdl'by
iis icv s j tt jnuwucr. icrans
Light Rolls, Biscuits, &c, preiiared in ten
minutes, i rv it.

The Uaman Form Divine. '

What sad havoc Scmfula indicts on the
human sY-ste- How Rheumatism difc--'
torts the frame. ."W hat misery the injudi-
cious use of Calomel entails, llow sad
the effects of Syphilis transmitted from pa-
rent to child. , Would vou avoid these ter--

.riblei ai&ctiuia.iUjtjfwit u ise-rDc- Trm's
OARSAPARLLLA ASU lPKEK S UELIGUT. It
-- uctraes the'ltyStem, even
into tlie bones, and eradicates every trace
vfjdiauseii; t iU'-.-n 'ssm

, Nature's Reined y.

The virtues of the Roqts, Herbs
and l&rlt&Jw hich 'are corifainetl in Dk.
Tltt's SAieJAiAiai.LA:Ni Queex's Deligui
in a coiicentrated from possess "powerful t
alterative properties for tlie cure ot Scrofula,
Ulcers, Tumors, and Syphilitic aifectioiis,
Skin Diseases, Rheumstum, and ail mal-adie- M

resulting from a depraved blood. It
is free from all violent minerals.

The Afmosphoi-- e cf Spring.
With every change of season we have a

change in the hygienic character of theair.
In the spring it is impregnated, especially
in low lying wet districts, with menhitic
vapors, which general- - chilUga:ii43gyer,
rnenuiansnT, muigesnun, oiuou-mcs- s aim
ditiease of the organs' or respirations. It,
is therefore particularly ncjecsary at this
tunepif tjlieyeir; to invigorate find regulate
the system o as enable it to rejiel the mor-
bid influences to which it is ni.re or lets
subjected, The stamacji hodiibe toned,
the wells' Tree from obstructions the blood
purified, and the nerves braced and
strengthened. This can be easily done.
Hostetter'n Btomi"ch Bitters are everywhere
procurable ; and in the whole range of re-
medies and preventives preacribed by the
faculty through tlie
press, there is not one that combines in
such an eminent degree great efficiency
and perfect barn ilcssncsH. t is a positive
antidote to hi tiaria. Whoever takes it
habitually, may breathe the atmosphere of J

r l 1mc worst iev mn-- i ague .locaur.y wiinout'
langer. Damp ajid chillin j; win-l- s make
little or no impression on the organization
reinforced with this powerful vegetable

c?ynsegtiemiy if Is ; a ' gohd ! safe-
guard against aNthina, coughs, colds, and.
other pulmonary complaints. , It jis not
itH:ommeiided'a8-rari4erfj- r fOp "this lattar
class of maladies, but simply as a meens of
strengthening the system against the serial
conditions and Vnahgcs which so often
produce them. As a spring invigorant and
alterativetwi.ihbe frapdsextemely len-etici-al

to "persons who are peculiarly sensi-
tive to unhealthv atmospheric influences.

'T' :

FIHAHCIAL& COMMERCIAL.

CIIAULOTTE MAItlkETS.

Tliis reiHirt is made uj br the reporter of
the Observer, alter (MnsuLtation with all
the leading cotton buyers of the city :

vfi-iut- r.K r.iu 1

j)ilt .l ill. l iaiaryn-a- w io, x-- .' Mr j
Sales to-d-ay 30 bales. Prices have de

clined since yesterday : extremes, to-da- y

12 to iGig) I7i- - Market uWtfled. 4

ll03

COKKECTED DAILY BY

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.

PROV I S IoNMARK'ET Flour ii.25,to
$4.50 ier sack, on market.

Corn 4O to 40 cents, goodjJemand.
Wheat si.au little ottennir no

demand. '!
Oats 55 to 57cents lij;ht demand.
Peas, strictly clay. $1 .00-j-otlM-ir, kind 90

'4' "lt ' : ? ''Good demand.
Biicon (Baltimoie bulk sides.) 91 to 10

cents. ,;jit'. ,i. i5r..ni-
No North Canlina'n Market.
Lard BaltinireUjdje; in quantity

Hi to 12 cents,
Molases, common, 2 cents.

, tJyrup, GoIdchi40'fVro
Syrup New Orleans. 75 to 80.
White BripsrtpHiqit vk;. '
Beeswax 2S4tSl cehtsr -- VV.. r
Sweet lV4k:ff"tne1'GikmI demaiKL ' ' ''

Irish ljtatoes $2.00 to $2.50 perhushel.
Apples (Good Mountain) 75 to $1.25 per

bushel, as to oualitv. - " ' '

Salt Syracuse in Liverpool sacksJflO
'v1 "'periackin

Factory Yarn$l-5- 5 to $1.00 per bmichri
LIQOURS-- N C Corn', $L25 to $1.50 tight

v demand.
Airap4y4l,50utf

: mandr .
!

Peach Brandy, $1-7- 5 to $2.00 good dc--

Financial Market.
1OTTS0

"

BATSa ' OT SAVK SOT KB, C. BY

BASK OF XKCK1 BSBVBC, TBTOV STBXST,
S CBABI.OTTB, K. C "

Jtank Cape Fear .10 Bank of Charlotte,
, Commerce, " Clarendon, .0
" FaTettevllle. 2 Lexington, 0

f N. Carolina;. 80 v " (Graham,) 0
KOXDOrO'. 3 Thomaavtlle, 2

r Washington,: - 0 Wade8boro', -- 10
YaneeTvllie. J. Ql wummgwiuia

Farmers' Bank of North Carolina, - 2
!ireensboViietml fnstimaee CQ.,'(oTai) 0
Merchants' liank pf iiewbern,. 5
Miner's and Planters Bank, : - : 1

Virginia Bank Notes average about yr t
outh Carolina - " " ' : 10

Oeortfla . . , i ,20
jBank'f 6e State of t7orth Carolina.

Tiimk onnfaitinni mre liable to xtac--
tnaiion, andfeanftot 'brf xelled on for anr

l lenicth ofJSIiXSSiS'S

Tbere-- JwaaaSso1 a ease of the (tt ofltake to Ins lie
Charlotte agaiiist me tif the AldermeJifor
;utching his horse to one of the trees on

tie' pavement, which was not deposed

- - - .

' ixiT Carriers. Tlse camera of the Ob--f
srvkii are not: aUofrcrt to' sell patKjrsc

'They are- - furnished witl'tb'cat Aiinuber
equireel to serve Uie subscribers on their

'outcs, and have none tOj. squire. Versoii
'esirtug single copies cau get . them.. oi'4be
ewslhirs on the street',- - or at 'the' office' ot
ftiblication. "Any percfis,.knowiug.if a
rifcr welling papers after this-date- , will

infer a favor t by giving information' at
lis oilice. - We tihd .it necessary to take
liA ste p, on account t?f the frequent 1 com--

iint ma-l- a by suWcriVsri' w.j- - da mot
their papers.-- . ' !.,:'u'.

i a!, liagll took' 'officer 01aefc welder
il about half the iferkies in town, fhe
iterq,rt f,yesterday evening, to

: vone podTj niangy ;
:
h'ttje pig, .whicli had

' latedj tiie.rrdinaJM!e byfToasg'
kind the streets. The cows seemed t)

I excited on the subject, and thd. music
hieir befls formed a dlightfulv accom-ime- nt

to the' squeals of the unfortunate
f i for i'wfiile every thia- - was lively.

iohjj DlvlsierflfWriSjfunnf ti
1 tlat; nice o!d5 gentleman passing one

sfja-jrjbijirrarjivLfitm- six pf
'childer," M Xli hle crowd stood

ihe midde pf the street yesterday.; JJe!,
dn'tseem to care-- a cent-- for. exposes.
Ids reckless extra vagahee- - will causer him

odin'e to grief befose long, if be persists
k: .!. - - :

.

- r
The PayeroeiitA fine place is that on
ftth Trade street,"where" tlie't btfqV&kfUig
ids, tp.break one's neck" oo a dark night.

belated strangor ttumbled last' night
iu ley jpmy in;iee r(ng-3Jiarte- x he
it tlie ground,- into .the gutter. After
Icking hinsef up,his.fluency in tlieuse

cuss worus was aosolutely tearful, , u ,

Auction Sales. The household and
tcken furniture and other property, of

I le .late AVm. P. Hill was sold at auction
j j the auction"room of Thos.H. Gaither
I The bidding was quitefplried
f W We articles sold brought fair pricesi

PersphaWWe were-- glad to receive
U 11 yesterday from C.-P- . Harris, qhV

f of the ua which is expected to rise at
)ncord m a short time. . Also, frpm Thebt
jRamsay, Esqv of Raleigh, who, to here
ith Mr, Carswell.

: "''
l r.

7Kicnea hy a Mule-- A count:
as painfully injUred'oii the extrejueei

irii limttof the pity yesterday , by 1 being
CKea an he left hip : by a vicious .tmilev'tr' .11 . . . .. .. -

1 c wiHtt .not learn xue name or tne. un
prtunateman,' .

"

.
T-.l- ,

'
-- . --

"

ItUrford Court, the i second " In the
strict, opens at Rutherford ton next Mon

J
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greatly reduced prices, just received at . .

oov30t MItS. QUERY'tfyf;';.- -

P R 0 S P.E (M V, B ; .,

O O TCOBD. S XT

I Propose publishing in the town of Coo'
cordv l?, C;, on Saturday, March 22nd, a

Weekly newspaper called the CONCORD
SUN. Its columns will . be devoted to
Poiitiw Arienlttwe,3enerat rlewsrAcT-- It

will beny aim to make the SUN pne of
the best newspapers in the State, and to
tbis ctfd, t hope to teeeivpa cordisl sup '

port'from tlie citizens of Cabarrus and sor-- :
rounding aunties. The SUJ? will be inb-hshe- d

strictly on a cash easia-n- o
' devia-

tion from this rule.- - tin tan account. It .

presents a fine njedium for, advertisers, a
its subscription list -- embraces f tbebest

anfe in Cabarrus, Mecklenburg, Stanly,
union. Rowan arm jreneii cowim- -.

Editor Iropriotor'Sw,

; L...WjffreTin only $2.50 ala-ay- a Inadvance.,
TEW6pring Style- - Hats and ,Bonnets, , AOr'-'f-::- ,

ljtibbons and FiowJbst-ree- d red V CHAS. F. HARRIS
ft MBS.QUERYU

marlQ Concord, KfiV ,. filer 10- -

tfprthera Vandsatp&r,
f Id'?-- '4

1


